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9 Alexandra Street, North Ward, Qld 4810

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 434 m2 Type: House

Kya Faust 

Luke Need

0432773223

https://realsearch.com.au/9-alexandra-street-north-ward-qld-4810
https://realsearch.com.au/kya-faust-real-estate-agent-from-need-property-west-end
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-need-real-estate-agent-from-need-property-west-end


Low to Mid $800,000s

The North Ward dream - A renovated 1900'S  residence, moments away from some of Townsville's most iconic

destinations, whilst seamlessly blending heritage and contemporary luxury.Need Property is proud to present 9

Alexandra Street North Ward.With castle hill vistas the heart of this residence lies in the open-plan living and dining area

which features souring ceilings and an abundance of natural light. The kitchen a chefs dream,  flows through bifold doors

onto the rear outdoor entertaining area perfect for hosting memorable gatherings.Timeless features include detailed

casement windows and french doors, arched ornate openings and tongue and groove walls and ceilings adding to the

heritage appeal. The bathroom indulges in luxury with an oversized vanity, large shower recess, black tapware and

detailing, finished with bone mixed square feature tiles.The spacious master bedroom features textured carpet, warm

white walls and French doors which lead to the front porch finished with a walk in robe which also allows for future

ensuite provision. Discover two more bedrooms and a designer laundry within the home.Outside, the front is appointed

with established trees for privacy and a cobblestone paved pathway which greets you as you enter the front porch, while

the backyard provides a low maintenance garden to enjoy all year round.Need To Knows:- Three bedrooms with the

master bedroom featuring a custom built in walk in robe- Polished timber floors throughout with plush textured carpet to

the master suite and second bedroom- Freshly painted inside and out- Large front and rear decks- Spacious designer

bathroom - Internal laundry - Open plan living/dining area- Kitchen with an abundance of storage and designer black

appliances including cooktop, rangehood, oven and dishwasher - Fully fenced low maintenance block - Double carport

space The Location:Often referred to as Townsville premier suburb North Ward offers a lifestyle and amenity unrivalled

by any other. The Opportunity:With its no-expense-spared finish, flawless design, unparalleled location and unrivalled

amenities, this home epitomises the essence of luxury living in one of Townsville's  most desirable locations.To arrange

your inspection call Kya Faust on 0432 486 900 or Luke Need on 0432 773 223.


